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Albert J.

Slneh

Rough

Dr~rt

Johnson - (Looking CIt. pict.ures)
like thnt?

Did you wear those big, lone coats

SJagh - Yes.
Jollnson ?

What about your boots?

Do ypu romember your boots at

a]

51agh - Canvas, lIke four buckles narro\,' but \,'e had strings on
them and ,,",old tie them around our legs you see.
Johnson \,'inter.

And the canvas ,,",ould keep you ",arm and everything in the

51agh - Oh Yes, ''''0 had plenty or socks you know.
And they hod
','ooden soles, you kno,... , and you could hardly sta) on your fee t!
Johnson -

Dld i t eet pretty cold in tho wintertIlllc?

51aeh - Oh my, cold!
Johnson - Do you remember what company you were with?
Slaeh - Company 10'
they were made of.

\\e had dog-skin coats you kno\,', that is ,,,hat

Johnson - There ....· cre alot of American soldiers up there I imagine?
51agh - Oh ycah.
lie proceeded to go oYer the C.coup picture or the Polar Dears taken
here in Holland.
Johnson S~agh

-

Were draftod or did you enlist?

Drafted.

Johnson -

Did you go to a traIning camp at all?

Slagll - 011 yeah,
Johnson -

Slaeh -

So,

,\ljUll

SL'ptclflbe.L'

t

COlllp

hOh'

Custer.

10ng did

twu moll. ths.

yOll

\"0

spend

thpre?

went tl1et'C in 1:'10) Ulltl left ill

1 gnOSH.

Johnson - That was just basic lraining?

Slagh -

Yc~.

-

Jphnson -

Sl.agh -

2 -

\\'herc is Camp Custer?

.It is in Battle Creek.

Johnson -

\,'as

\"l-lO

your commander?

Do you remember I"he he \Vas?

Slagh - Lieutenant you mean?
Johnson - Yes
Slagh - Derms(?) was one of them.
Johnson -

Do you over remember seeing General Ironsides?

Slagh - No
Johnson - Did you ever fight alongside <'lny French or British troops
while yuu were in Russia?
51agh -

Ko

Johnson Slagh -

So, ,,,here did you go after you left
~e'"

Uc went tu Camp }iiJ 15,

Johnson -

And how lone were )"OU

Custer?

C~mp

York.

~herc?

Slagh - It was ahout three weeks.
Johnson - Did they give you an} Inforlll:;l'tlon about \oIho you were
golne to be .fighting or where yOIl were Going at a.ll?

51agh - We didn't I,now a thlnrr until we l&nded in England.
h'ere supposed to go to France bu t
need us J guess.
(Looking over a
Slngh -

Co.x,

Johnsun Sleigh -

Slac;b -

List of Polar Bear members)

T bel iC've he \\'a 5 a

NcCOttn,

Do ) ou

SLel,'arl?

,,'[Isn't he.

sargen t "

J

rerncmh('r he \,'as a

rC'lIlcrnber
No.

[l

Co L.

Stf'wart

Gordnll Schmidt

Sargent, he '''as.

An~

corpor"l, .from Detroit.
it

t

\\I as

there alot of

alJ?

(?), hp

,,'dS

thls Llevensee,

so.
Johnson

\"0

\\'as'!·o',.'er and tbey didn I t

WDr

;-;a l"gcn I. Co.x.

Ye!";,

John:-;rJlI -

the

thnt goin/;

Oil?

~l

lieu Lanan t
lie hated h.ill1

-

'J -

SJ.agh - Ott yes.
Johnson - Ilow about were you feed well over tbere? Were you pretty
well taken care of?
Siagh -

to/here?

Johnson - When you were

Slagh - Oh no.

~n

Russia.

They kept our lives,

that was nbout all..

Johnson - Do you remember crossing the Atlantic?
Whet t wae tha t trip like?

S1agh - Yes.
Johnson -

T,,"o h'eeks on the "ater.

Going to En&l

Golng to England.

And then from England you \,'en t

to ,...here?

Sf" raieh t

t

Russin?
Slagh -

Yes, we were around 1'01:',;,ay and C::w·-den t:here.

Johnson - But you didn't get to France at all did you?
Slagh -

lIThen we come bCl_ck hie did.

Johnson - When was the first tllne you lcnew that you were going to
Hussin?
SIngh - "fllen the boa ts ' ... ere up norl.h.
We took the same \\'ay as those
convoys did.
To Russia, you knob', OJ all the boats in the convoy
only thrcC' or fOUT boats made it.
The rest were all sunk, you kno'~
,,'lth war supplies I'or Russia you know.
We got a little way;; from
England ond the gunboats went back yOll know.
And they was J.eft
on their 0\1'11.
Three or four of the boats got through and tho
.l:est \I'ere sunl<.
Johnson - \vhat \,'as your f'irst impresstiton ,\'hen you landed in Russia?
Do you remmmber that: in ArchangeJ?
Slagh -

011 Yes.

\Ve

had the flu.

Johnson- Did everybody have i t
Slng"h - There

'''0 s

0.['

just

"J

fe'... people?

three hundred sick on tho boo t.

No medicine,

nothi.ng •

.Johnson -

So hhat did you do?

h'hat di.d

thC')

do i'or thE-SO people.

5laeh - It. \"as pretty cold and ove~-ytlting on the top deck, tho. t was
the guy said, i t was the best place.
But i t \,'as cold but thls
~\'ou] d help a fella pull throueh I guess.
fiui. there was quiLe a
few, some died yet of tDc flu.

Johnson - \~ben you did get to
or did you ::>tay in Archangel?
Slagh -

battalion ,.. ere you in?

Johnson -

\~hat

Slagh -

guess I

Johnson -

was with the £lrst.

Did you actually .fight against

51agh - Yes I did some.
h;:ld l i t t l e

The guys that went ahead they

Not lIluah.

stayed

j.lJ

Archangel and then you \\'ent

Y('s and what do you call the Bears(?).
Were you on the raIlroad trairl or wero you on the river?

Johnson -

Slagh - The river.
Johnson 51agh -

the RU::lslans?

sldrmlshcs.

Johnson - Oas Lcully, yo II
souLh after a while?

SlDgh -

did you go strai.ght inland,

stayed back.

Ko I

I

Rus~ia

' .. asnlt on

Do you reillamber the

Kodlsh?

Johnson -

No I

Yes,

I

the railroad i;'rain.

toen of Kodish?

didn't get

there.

\vhat did you actually do there? What. ....'ore your dlltles?

Slagh - Glia ~'d •
Johnson Slagll -

-

-

dIdn't keep no RussIan prisonors.

Wero you in Archangel 0 long tilnp?
...' \rchangol?

Johnson SL[lgh

w~

No.

Johnson
Sl.a~h

Did you ever guard any R.U::i,Sjan pr.isoners at all?

Yes I

h'llat crlid you

Oh,

\\p

dIdn

l

t

there.

wad

think 01
::ieE:

lhat to\>!TI?

::10 milch of

it...

,lohtlSOIl - Khat abou't the gOl'crulIlcnt in Archangel?
t.har at all? \{hat do you thillk th<! people \\<lntcd?

.Iohn~on

-

Not

too friendly in at.her words?

Slneh- The Enclish they \"Clsn

l

l

too friendl)

Do yOll

remember

- 5 Hr. SJ.aGh brings out a. group of postcards h~ has Baved from Russia.
The~c are photocopied alld should bo on file.

Johnson- So how rar did you advance in to Russia from Archangel?
51agh - No,
Johnson 51Dgh -

just around Archangel.

So, you basically stayed around Archangel?

No, I got about 150 miles do'... n the Dvina Hlver.

Johnson - Who
51agh - No.

your commander? llt as he Brit.i.sh?

\\'a~

\ole

,\'as under the English

they say.

Johnson - Wllat reasons did they give you for being there?
Sleigh - Yes, what reasons did they have for going to Vietnam?
You see ttley didntt accompllsh anything there either.
Johnson -

What did your buddies over there think.

SIngh - Wllat could you say?
You couldn'nt get out anyway.
know that one go eral he sald that this \\'a13n't our sho\ll and
then the sargent said, tlThcn what the llel1 arc \>/e doing here!1t
\l'11ot \\'as they doing in Vietnam?

I

Johnson - Did you ever have any Red Cross or Y.~I.C.A.
tllat como and clo anything' for you <:It all?

o~

anything

like

Slaeh - \{e1l ,\'e got some cigarettes from the Hed Cross.
bag from the Hed Cross.

\ic

got a

Johnson - DId you come up against any Dolshevik propaganda at all?
Slagh - You couldn't talk to them.
But \"e llael Polish guys you
The Russian I{omen l±Io the
know, they could talk to thenl you know.
\\'ork.
John50n -

Did you ever get into any Russian hOllIes at all?
\'1e

JI)lJnson Slagh -

lI'hHt

'1'05

slept "in them.
that 1ik(o?

"'hat ,,'Fl.::;

tho Dverag(' hOlll(' likfl?

Logbouse.

Johnson - A big fireplace?
5Jilrsh - No. A big oven.
Sometllinc- llke a big oven.
] t \I'as about
.l~ hal.f a~ \\'Ldc as that,(gr~::<tllrcs about fjv ..... feet), and th.is lone,

-

b

-

halo jn frollt. you koo\,', nlld they'd build r, firo in thero
then I,hen the fire \,'as eolna then they'd put their bread into
uakc and stones in to he-at \~aL .... .r.
This is where \"0 got int.o troub
leo \dth thl" English ( picture of the boat that took them home) that
".<:t~ in Murlllansk.
He started to t.hro'" stones and potatoes at each
other! (laughs)
and
and

I)

'~hat

Johnson51aeh -

Oh

I

did you think of

·1 t

wasn I t

the ci ty 01 Archangel?

too bad.

Johnson - No'.. . let's sec, you '... ere still over in Russia ,..hen the
wn r \,'as ove"t", ''''eren I t yuu?
51aGh -

Yes

Johnson..!.. \\'hat was 1..110 morale of the troops then?
Did everybody
want to go homo once they Nno\\ Lhat the '-'ar \,'as over?

51agh -

011 yes.

Johnson -

But they would like to kept us there.

But you had to stay n f ter any\,'ays.

S.lagh - The guys '''orC' determ9 ned to go but they had to wait until
the ice broke out in the Dvina river you know.
And we got an old
boat that \,'as burnt out you knoh.
And we got an old tug that pulled us, und that's t.he '''ay we eot out.
They would haved.likcd to
have kept us there. _ There ','erc people hare that were hoLlering
about i t .
Johnson -

HOll! \\lere the prisoners treated? Tllacil you guarded?

SIngh -

don't know.

~

I

don' L 10101" nothing about that.

Johnson -

Diel you ever hear about any dissent in the troops?
therp ally quarrels, lTJunlnir"s or anything that you know of
or '"are thr" lIIen Pl~Ctty eood spj r:i ted.
\~cre

Sineh -

T don't remclnber.

~Iohnson

-

',hat '\laS the food] ike'?

])0

you remember the food?
That. '''as our main.

~Iohnson

-

lIow about in Archanl.p·t did Liley eet.. pl.enl.)

:"L,lCh - I uon't kno" l\'ilat thp)
\,"lInt.. t..ho doe::! cat hpj'''.

atC' bul.. 1

think

Johnson 1£0\11 abol! t.. during t..hc \dntertllllo,
01" sma)' in~iclc 1II0St:. of tho time or what?

j

pf food

twas \,'01'5('

did you

eo

there?

thai!.

on pa trol

- 7 Sla/jh -

J:

\~ould

say no.

John::;on - You said that you stayed at sOnJc Russian homes.
yOll ur Dnyone become good friends \.,rith Ru~siD.ns? 11o,,", did

Did

they

accept you?

Slagh - Yes, they was pretty friendly.
Johnson -

I

think some soldiers brought home wives from Russia;

didn't they?
S.Lagh - Not 011 of them 1 I l.mow the onc euy was standing guard
one night and they came lip from behind him and knocked him in the
head with And axe.

Johnson - How about the medical .facilities?
Slagh - L don't believe we ever had any_
supposed to be medics.

First aid?

SOIDe of the guys were

5hO\\'5 some souvenirs he has saved from France.

Johnson war? 1\'ha t

Did you cet a bi,g reception when you came back from the
\"a5 that like?

51agh - We didn1t get no reception.
Johnson -

So \"hut happened?

You

ju~t.

C8111C hOlile and that \"as it.?

SIngh - Yes, \1'0 jus t callie hOll1e on Lhe sLreetcar!
Right rroln the
boats to the train in Boston.
We landed in Boston, then we got
to Battle Creek wkere they had that silidcro.il.
No we didn't get
no reception.
Johnson -

\~herc

di d you got your orders from?

Slagh - ( don't know.
\ilien yOLlr"e in the army you know you don't
ask no questions.
You just do as yOUl' told.
lo Archang-cl, \\'hat rorm of gO\'o,cnIllBllt do you think the
po6pln hunted?
Do you think Lho) w81\tod La be like the COI"nlunists
or Inor~ like the United StaLcs?

Johnson -

the people, Hustiians, the)
La be thl:!ir government". KcC'cnsk) he
'''0$ it."

Slacti - No,

Johnson -

had a gU) tha t \"0.5 supposed
h'a~ ill that city there, what

Leningrad?

Slaeh - Yes, Kerensky, he '"as the one, like the Government., dil'f'eron tonus.
But they was too strcilng for him you kno\\'. ,\{o ,\'as coming
aroung from the north,and thr'lI there h'DS a bUllch coming frolll thr c
c-n:-<t,
J(J!1I1:-iOIl

-

C .... cchoj,lo\·akinn;;:?

51aeh -

ThC"y had a

Johnson -

bunch

\vhat was) our

~

-

there too.
Imprc~sion

(Vladivostok)

01

the city?

or villages?

51aeh - I'd have soonor been home.
Johnson - Did you notice the peasants reactions to the Americulls,
or Br.it.ish or Cannd"ians at all?
\Iras it different in any ,.;ay?
Sl<Jgh - YOLI know thls country here, the czar, they '>,as mostl)'
prisoners he sent them up O\'cr there, punishments you kno,,,.

Johnson
Slag-II -

hTJ.llch company \vas in the 1Il0st action?

'A'

Johnson Slagh -

Did you get mail 0' or there "'hil e you ,.;erc in Russia?

Yos.

l'lail?

Johnson Slagh -

company lost the 1II0St men.

\{as 1 t

oveL'

cent>or~d

at all? Looked through?

011 yes.

Johnson -

51agh - Yes,

Johnson nel?

do you think they \.;ere looking for?

\fija t

sure t.hey did.

Do you remember that nOh'spnpcr culled the American Senti-

Slagh - ~y brother-in-law he sent me two boxes or cicars in the
mail bu t I never got thelp.
1'ile supply company, them guys, the)'
kept them you know.
No I didn't get a ~jnglc one or them.
They
kept on to them.
There were rough proplr there ~IOLl know, they'd
snitch cV(,l'ything 'fr.om you you kno'>'.
Johnson \~hat

wn~

Slue-It ou t.
he soid
night..
01]01: to

ee t.

I,akp

Did you ever hear of any arguements within the troops?
the morale like? Did everybod) want to go home?

nn l::ISc,' tulki.ng abouy i.t. bucuuso you couldn't
It \,as 1,00 far Lo 1>'1.1 ll...
[remumbcr one guy,
he ,...as eoing home one day.
He did too and he died th.at one
I-lc ,,'as a l i t t l e out oj his he"ld you knoe.
] t ,,'ould take
~l:l) llUt.
t.here, he \\'ou1d h"l.'c eon!' lIlad or, they couldn't

There

\,OS

[U1Yhay.

thHl

Johllson t.here?

10111pCI~atu["l'.

lias it. ever becH th'lL cold ht.'1·o in ?-JichigDI1 as i t

SJagh - YOLI could almost say thaL .it I>'ns just
you knoh' )Oll di.dn't .feel i t there bO much.

£If!

cold but

~\'as

lhat too

- 9 Johnson - Dut you '.. . erc al\\'ay::; drcstied properly and had good coats
to wear [l nd everything?
Slagh - Yes, '\'e had a h'arm place io sleep allriaht that is if you
h'as bael< fl"Om the .front.
But you had to go 2 on and l~ of r, tha t
15 2 days on and 4 o£X.
Johnson -

Did you get do'vn to

the fron t a t aLL ?

S1agh - We had a I i ttle coop "hero ,"e ~a t in you sec wi th our
machineeun you know.
That was our front.
You couldn't do
nothing there you know. No digeing nothing.
Froze there all day.
Johnson - Looking back on the whole thing, ,..hat do you think "as
the purpose for the expedition.
5aagh -

\/ho ' ..as boss in England then?
lHlson "'as president here.
ihe heads of state you know thoy get
together and figu1;e such things Oll t you kno'.... It wa s doomed from the
start sec.
There was Italians there too, Scottish, English,
French.

Lt was just like the last war;

Johnson 51agh -

I

Johnson -

\\fhat do you lIlean 1t ,\'as no cood t'rolll the start?
don't know.
How did you feel about intervening in a Russian civil warl

Slaeh - 'Chere ,.,asn' t

much you could say you kno\\'.

Johnson - h'ould you say that your experlence 1n Northern Russia
has chaneed you alot? \.jas i t a bie illlpac t on your li:fe?
SlaL;.h -

T had been in it.

"'hen it was ove.r see,

SOllTetime and pictures later •..
Johnson -

\~cre

Slaah - 011 Yes.
crack but
John~on

the Hussian homes \'/arm?
They didn't freeze' inside thelll.

The logs would

\'t"cre there some really nice Bussian people that you met

there?
Slaeh -

011 yes.

Jolm:.iOn - Ts there anything else you "'ant to add? Is there anything
that rcalJy st~cks out in your mind ahout Russia that you reIIlcmber?
Nr. Slaeh no,,' relates some other small C'lnccdotes about Russian
lifo and :1 ~ tory auoll t John Vo 1 kcr~ thH t hc rC"llll'lIlbor:;;.

10 -

Johnson - [\0\" auou t the S1.lppJ..ies? l1cre
~ou ",crfl nlwnys '''arm and never hungry']

Slagh days.

We got

rat~on~

they pret ty rcgula.c?

for four days Rne! it had to last for four

But it wLlsn't :::i0 mucl1,

"i.f you dIdn't

take care you could

have caten it easIly in a day.
The Russian guns '''0 had.

TIle English Guns,

fluss.i.an;

he they '''ere

they didn't shoot so straight.
If we had to move you know then we'd get a bunch of these
people you I\:no\\'
Oh it was a great, great life if you didn't weaken.

Johnson 51agh -

The
h

Oh

stor~

\iha t happened
\\'0

didn ' t

to

have

of John Vo.l.kers.

those tha
50

many.

t

did eeaken?

Not our company.

